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' Mrs. Elvira Hensle'y

Died May 5; Funeral
Services On Sunday

IN WESTERN N.G

church, farm youth, , , and Jc
groups. , jt is cleared for television
presentation, j a ' J' ' , '

Overpopulation, underdevelopment,
and the elements, combine to affect
the multitudes ' of ndi and other
Asian countries. In "H Saw the
NeeJ" gome of the raging flood wa-

ters, worst in India's history, are
shown creating the destitution and
need Which CROP will heLp over-

come in 1956.
The population of Hongkong in-

creased from 600,000 in- - 1945 to
in 1965. The newcomers are

refugees and most become destitute
soon after arrival. The film shows
a center feeding 10,000 families, one
of several such stations of which
more are needed.

Scenes' of Korea are included, a
country where the fate of many peo-

ple reniains suspended. It takes

Home , Demonstration
Craft Camp To Be

Held May 29,30,31

Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers are looking forward to attend-
ing the Craft Camp again this year.

This will be the seventh year the
Craft Camp has been held at Camp
Srhnub near Waynesville. The date
is May 21), 30 and 31.

.Many interesting subjects are
taught ,such as: Aluminum chas-:n;- -

and embossing; basketry hon-

eysuckle and willow; card weaving;
coasters and hot dish mats; copper
enameling; coper hammered plant-
ers, copper tooled planters; fabric
printing; plastic covered coat hang-ers;rug- s

braided; silk screening;
patter painting; wood carving.
Our own Mrs. Shadrick Mace will

teach shuck chair bottoming. Pro-
ject leaders and members are plan-
ning to attend and take advantage

:the bookmobile:

- Foi the next four weeks this col-

umn will be filled with schedules.
Cut thorn out, paste them on a card-
board, and hang them up, please.
' TUESDAY, MAY 12 and v,.,

four weeks after that.
'. 10:00 WORhKY COVE ROAD

W. C. Brown's.
10:26 WOIU.KY COVE ROAD,
Hubert Teague'x.

10:45 - - SANDY MUSH, A T.
Graham's.

11:00 SANDY MUSH Piney
Grove Crossroads.

11:30, SANDY MUSH J. ;.
Cassidy's.

1:00 - RECTOR'S CORNER,
KOiana Itamscy s.

1:45 RECTOR'S CORNER, An
tiooh Church unless more conven
ient place is suggested.

CZi J CilOP

Now Available For Churches,
Civic, Groups; Cleared

FfOr Television

A new 16 film 14 minute sound
film, "I Saw the Netd," has just
been announced by National CROP
as ready for distribution through
the North Carolina CROP Office in
Durham. This is a filmed report
of the distribution of CROP food
gifts among hungry people in Asia,
The Near East, and Europe. It is a
poignant documentation of the need
for continued sharing with the des-

titute refugees and disaster-smitte- n

people of the world who cannot help
themselves. The narrator is Wilson
(. Radway, CROP Field Director.

"I Saw the Need" may le booked
free upon request for showing to

HTTP

Asheville With the first warm
Ivbreezes of spring blowing gently

over the hills, that famous verse
written about Western North Caro
lina comes to mind: -

'"Twill not be long before I hear
the bullbat on the hill,

And in the valley through the dusk,
the pastoral whippoorwill.

A few more friendly suns will call
the bluets through the loam,

And star the lanes with butter-
cups, away down home."

The second week in April will see
the wild flower season get under

I way in earnest in Western North
Carolina. The many attractive
spring-bloomin- g ground flowers will
make a showy spread on the forest
floor during this period. Some of
tho well known arc: Wild Geranium
(purple), Fiie Pink (red), Colum-- 1

i (red), Bellwort (yellow), Mer-lylu'l- ls

(yellow), Dutchman's Breech-- e

(white and yellow), Bluets
(Miie), Larkspur ( purple), Shovfy
Trillium (white). ''ringed Tooth- -

wort (lavender), Spring Beauty
(pink and while), IJ'oodroot (white).

Laily lihinniing trees and shrubs
attract allcai.on. Among these are
111.. ,1 Li found on the Park-
w iv from Piiau Ci:u to Balsam Gap:
the Shaioiiow ; the, flowering Dog-

wood; and lie treasured .Silver Bell
tree whirl; i, in abundance near
.Mount .MUriieli. Another flowering
tree is the r .Magnolia, with its
large creamy waxlike flowers, found
near Mount .Mitchell and on the

1'arkway.

During the firsl two weeks of
May, the flame Azalea will start a
colorful display at the lower eleva
tions'. The Mountain Laurel will
start to bloom during this period,
and there is a large display on the
Parkway from Oteen to Craven
Gap. All indications point to an
outstanding season for all the wild
flowers this year.

The Pink Azalea found on Nthe
Wagon Road Gap section should be

PIS
2:30 - UECTor-- CORNER,

Fred Freeman's.
3:30 -- .M.i;sii I.! i;,,u,.,.n

Bank of En-.;,.- ; j . (,-
House.

.,!. ., ,.v.
ery four wei I. a .i.

9:15 - - WAL
NUT GAP. 'm

10:00 !; .i)
Bernie Paym

10:30 - - A : r ;

erts' Store.
12:45 i:u; ,

Wild's.
, 1:45 - UK, Ui ' ,;,,

ley's.
2:45 WAI.Nl r , ;,,!,- -

time ... it takes food. CROP is
in the forefront of the churches

,

fight against poverty and hunger,
and for relief and ' rehabilitation.
Korea's shacktowns often go up in
lames. The count ry does not pro-

duce enough food to feed all her
people, while many are too poor to
.nnchase food if it is available.
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Some people find it easier to le-lie-

a lie than to take the time to

prove it isn't true.

MARSHALL, N. C.

i

More people would follow the
straight and narrow path if there
was an admission '. fee.

(C.ILJ

Mrs. Elvira Hensley, 83, of Beeah
Glen Comimunity died in her home
Saturday afternoon, May 5, 1956
following a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
p. m., on Sunday in Paint Gap Bap-

tist Church.
The Rev. Park Whitson, the Rev.

Frank Blalock and the Rev. Lyman
Rich officiated and burial was in
the Marchbanks Cemetery.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Eli Clark; two sons, Ben and Eli
Hensley, all of Mars Hill; a sister,
Mrs. John King of Democrat; two
brothers, Tom and Charlie Wald niio

f Mars II ill; 17 grandchildren and
15

Pallbearers were Ambrose Wilson,
Mount. Ray, Kennv Gardner. Fred
and Grociiberry Robinson and Alvin
McMahan.

Granddaughters were flower bear-
ers.

CORD SETS
REPLACED

Immediate Service

It is really SHOCKING to
find so many worn and
dangerous cords on so many
appliances.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

Wt can makt a quick staf
rtplactmcnl while yoa
wolf. Bring year AppItaM

Ii TODAY!

WILD'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

SERVICE
MARSHALL, N. C

in-

K-- Ml''

Omk four cor S

01 Uie opportunity of learning the
arts so faseinatii.g.

erts' Store.
WALNUT Center.

::() HIGHWAY II - Rice's
-- tore.

TIIUL'SUAY. MAY and every
( v.fks after i Imt.

I'Uim MAILS Hll. I, ROAD
I. i l'i :s-- ( 'hn r.

I'L i'l OFF MARS Ilrl.l, ROAD

. GAKRIEI.'S CREEK --

,.'. A. MorinV.
;" MARS HILL - Near

U Hall.
i - - MARS HILL - Hal Car-

s' I V on Asheville Highway.
2:5:, -- - .MARS HILU ROAD

Ui y Ilaynio's.
.o would like to add two more

taps on Mars Hill Road before Coy
llaynie's, and change the time for
being there to 4:00; but so far, our
selections have not worked out. May
try Boue Camp and see if they want
us".

We have more than filled our
space so thanks for ail the books
and magazines that have been given
us in the past few weeks. They
help a lot.

PEGGY DOTTERER
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at its best durinu
May.

June is the inonlh f ' ,i,.
dendron in the Western N n a

; mountains, and the hilNides
become covered with a carpet ui pink
and purple rhododendron. At Crag-
gy especially, east of Asheville, (his
falbous; flower blooms forth in a
vast ' array of color which brings
thousands of visitors to view the
great natural gardens.
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